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ny each package. Don't
send for it at once, and write full partic-
ular a to your condition, ad you will
receive special advice from the diwov-erer- of

thi wonderful remedy regarding
your ae without wjt in von beyoixl
the regular ' price of "Snuaiea the
Guaranteed Catarrh Cure." n

8ent prepaid to any address iif tho
United State or Canada on r.'cipt of
one dollar. , Addres Dept. EU22, lilwin
It. Uile & Company. 23JO and XIT1

11 ' f
M ETUODI8T CUUIICII. 4

Lart Kuudav, Jl . m.i OA, 3-- 1 j 'U
ye be rim with Christ aeek tlwnw thing
which are shove " 8 p. m. Murk

Pnliject t Mlituember tl works&f God."

Cum1erUnJ Prenbyterian-Rey.- C. A.
Wooley, pastor, hnn fxtjHiiMl hi p
point(iu?ui until the 5tf Hindiy, 30th
just. ' On account of aickitetfl and death
of friend lie cannot ba hew,
I ' U;!;'- ,1-

- r
1 ' PEriSOXALS., -

Pavtd Wsllsce, th hnf on
recently; was improving wyond xpec
tation.Mocday, ),.: ,i

K. Frasier t doing an extniive
biiwuei Ih the milium iff real enUte at
le record hyw in

Goorge Dailey and wife returnwl from
Portland Monday where lw hu been to
have hi eyts treaUxl. 1JU cynight it
improving. " 'r .

(

H." Rlckerha been 'nffer'tof ao much
this week from an in flamed finger he
has been itu,ni)Ht iNt'4 work. The

I 'iOm I'V :

'

'..of;'.

A WORTHY- - gUCCKSSOlt; f

f '?oxitTiqxo Kbit Uxokb the Scs."
AH Doctor have tried to enre catarrh

by , the. nw - wf powder, acid ya.and drug in pwite form. ,Thir
powder 'dry up the tnuouou inein
branes.caijsiog tbe;u to crack open and
blued. ... The powerful acid a! in the
inhaler lave entirely 'eaten awav the
am membrane that their maker

have ained. to enre, while patesandointments cannot reach the disease;
An old 'and experiend practitioner
who t la for '

many year made a clce
study and specialty vi tlie treatment of
catarrh, ha nt laxt perfected a treat
ment which when faithfully used, nof
only .relieve at once, but jermaneutlycure catarrh, by removing the came,
stopping the discharges, and curing ll
inflammation. It is the only remedyknown to science that actually reaches
the afflicted part. Thi wonderful
rcmedv is known as "Bnuffl the Guar-
anteed Catarrh Cre,rii4 i old at th
extremely low price of on dollar, each
pac kage containing internal end exter-
nal medicine ufficiei;t for full month'
treatment and ever; thing necessary to
it perfect tine. '

t"aUUlflt" thft ntllv no, (ant nalnvrt.

Men's & Boys'
"

' : f. ? ' '?-:-

Clothin
BY JULY 5, 1001. V.

Mima bi., triuaueipnia

riE BL'LLETlX SPECIAL EDITION

WfUT OTK XxmEMroRARUM HAVJ5,TO-v-.

'aitoor rf, ba "aa otiiebs .ttatxh."
J tilMNli Vam fV,..! .11

The Junction Citv Bulletin has issued
a handsome illustrated extra edition,
centaining write-np- s f Junction Cityand surrounding country.
To

? Pre; Clippings Bureau, McKay
Building, Tuird and titark Streets,.
Pcrtlainrt, Ore. '

.
'

Ackncwledgnnent is hereby made of
'

the ra-eip- t f clipping from pnper
published in different part of the coin-tr- y,

containing complimentary notice
of our Fpdrial Ikiition and its beneficial
effect on the prospective further devel-
opment if the farming und other !odn-triea- of

the Willamette Villey Ed. it
LOW BATE TO BUFFALO.

If you are going to the Exposition, or
anv other point. East, do not make
yonr arrangements until yon have w-cur- ed

rates from the Burlington Route
They will interest you. Call or write
for- - full particulars. R. W. Foster,Ticket Agent Burlington Ronte, corner
Third aud Stark 6t.. Portland, Ogn.

FOR A

Must bo sold by that date.
We are goint? to remodel our
store this summer. Gall at once
for bargains.

care ever made and is nov recognized as
the OnlV in! and rvMitivo mm fnr Ihul
anuoyibg and disgusting disease,, It
care all jnmimmaMon quickly and per-
manently and is also wonderfully quickto relieve hay fever or cold in the head.

uaiaran wnen oejilectea often Jead to
consumption "Snuffles" will save youif you use it at once. It is no ordinary
remedy, but a complete treatment
Which .i lKMdtivelv crilMruutn,! Inmn,
catarrh In any form or stage if used ac-
cording fr the direction-- , which accoin- -

ARE YOU READY
KUGESE,

I

H.;:.(IQ eoarator?
, , t . Jf

The Hbiise Furnisher.

Furniture, Stoves, "DIE........... m,

Tinware Crockery
v In fact, everything: HWffP0, Everything Reid makes "is the bestcan made. .Neither: wcond: quality Mrials nor second rata workman .n...m' ..il ',T: f

...... .,;OV .uaicnaia ana nest worfeimuiship are ability.knowledge and experience gained through years of inventingdchigu!i3g, exiH;rimeutiug. ; , t - 7:'

Weatherly Creamery Co.,
Junction City and Portland, - ; Sok Agents for Oreg

IZryrile to Weatherly Creamery Co., Tortland. for completo catalogue

to furnish
CSTWILL PKLIVEU GOODS IN

Ninth St.

All Kinds of Lumber

finger had to be operated, on. "

" M?a. K. C. Oglesbv, df Jai ksonville,
is visiting at Dr. Oglesbr'a. She U the
doctor! tleterdn-Iaw- i Twelve years

the fiouth.XttthiMiiai church here, -
" Two of pnr citizens were onverin.

Monday, about a road, white the mail
was being distributed at the pott office.
Otm was a clergyman. ho other a law
yer. A third person sUndiftg near, an
eminent citizen well iKlvanced in year,
and who would acarcidy be Uksn for a
humorist, ia aaawer to an interrogatory
aid, to the clergyman : "I do not know

anything ab jut t he eundition of the it ad
but I can do as the tutuietcrs do: I can
pjInV the way." "

fO'i? packet of aonlenlrs wa receivedlt Monday from Mi Anna Ogleuby.
wfid wstn in Buffaln.'X, Y., eujoying her
pelf h uglily when he eent them, Copie
of Ikiffalo newpaperent nhow the re-4to-

were elaborate and that , the Ore
gon Press Associatlotj) Ukk1 higher in
the estimation of the National Asrfw.in-tio- a

thau it seemingly 4oe ia that of
tome of tbe pre here. A dipatch re-
ceived Ttnwlay UW4 tbe w then at
tho Astor Hotise in New York.

.'EICYCLErATIlS.
There, is a la w, passl by the lat Lg

ItUture, which givis the County Court
power d authority to build and rm't.q-Iti- n

itifpallifr or, ar tber mi-b- t be
ftxpHrt; tirw couaty roads,ar they. may. rfciermine there is de

mand for them r the tseif the general
put'lic. except wuaon and horse, rio
den or driven. It aloo authorize the
iourt to allow riders of bicycle to use
inese toot-pat- h on payment of an 'an-nn- nl

liceitsa of , which must bo useil
for building and maintaining thews foot-walk- i.

If the law i' properly carried
out, there h ubotutely no expense at-
tached to it, beyond the euei of the li-

cense t.igi, which ia about 3 cent apiece.
Theso tat may lie issued by any deputy
in th sheriff' office' without anv at- -

precinoie loss oi nine. Alter mat it is
Biiiiply a matter of collecting a delin-niic- nt

license in t he same manner as any
delinquent, license or tax is collected ;

the el.eriff extu-nte- f his warraut and lev-
ies on the bicycle or personal piopertyif any wheelmau caught on the side i.Htf.
vithont a license.- - The license and conts
nd the entire coet oe paid bv the de

linquent in this case, us in anv other
case of delinquency So license can be
collected for the use of paths built any
where except 0:1 'be couuty roadd.

Sprayixq Mateuaw, -
,

Such ai ' ' .,

V . Wbale Oil Soap; , v V

:.t;-- . ',v' - '
Qnasia Ch'p?.

:

For infiects on garden stuffd ;

uch aa - .'
'

,.Ca.bbago,
, ' Lettuce, etc, ,

" -
' Use Insect Powder or Ilolebore,"

Ask u for' price.
' Muller A Hill,

rrepcription Druggiats.

The preparation for the Workman pie-nic- ,

2M, is tduborate, Elmira band
will discourse music. Sports mid con-tes- ta

of many kinds are on the program,
liuartct: Mr. Mahon, Mrs. Folsotn, Mr.
and Mrs. Mdpworth. Recitations: Miw
Grace Hill, Harvey Winn. Address;
lion C. C. Hugue ot Albany. Mrs, Mil-
lion has been training children for the
May Polov Public invited. v

Washburn and Milliorn are going to rut
up a business house on tho lot adjoining
the Corner Grocery store. Some of the
lumber has arrived and tho work will be
commenced nt once. Cleaning mid clear--
ing up wore commenced Tuesday. j

Strawberries receded fresh' kvkry
day at C. P. Hou8ton'e Post Office Gro
eery.' ..)' - ' ' v v (r

The many improvements that are in
prostrep, and otheT conWmptateti, are
positive evidence this, is a "uvs town. ;

Compared to other parts, the doctors
lere say it is distressingly healthy,, ,

Graas barbers are in evidence ith
their lawn, niowerq. ;

l.i.

1 arllierS Siu&ten Wa ons, John Deere Plows
.

' AND HARROWS.

OUF.GON. ? ,?A

RP0N

a house,
JUNCTION FIIEE OF CUAIiGE.

s EUGENE

on Hand-Rou- gh! !and

"XUE MILWAUKEE"
A familiar name for the Chicnso. Mil- -

ausee & m. raul Kajlway. kiioWn all
over inu union ati the Great Ruilwnv
runninjr the Pioneer Limited" traini
OVlTV (1.1V mill nltrlit. Iinl ivilo. Sf I..l
and Chicago, ami .Omaha and Chieago,no cr.iy purioct f raira in the world.'
Understand: Connections are made
Will) All lranHCOritil.Ontn T.inoa
In to passengers the best service known.
Luxurious coaches, electric lights, steam
Hem, wi a verity cimaiea by no other
line, :..;! i'. ' ; .

See tliafc . your ticket reads via "The
Milwaukee" when going to any point in
W'd United States or Canada, AU
ticket agents sell them.

For full rates, numnlilata nr nflin. l
foi niation, address,' e :

J. W.Casry, C.J. Eddy. it. v
, Trnv. Puas. A(jt., General Agent.

1' rrtlnn(i' 0r' ' rthUtd.Of.

lust received,l600 fca. of nice conn
try hams and shoulders tit Milliorijpros,

'i'A.-

f

I .roMoadquartere tor .
I J IV blMOiNDS

Dressed Long Timbers a Specialty.
A level rpad No hills

FOUR MILKS WEST OFFKKGUESOX PLACE.

sorinve2ti?xate tho

...

SAWS wmu of
Logging Supplies

:

OREGON

The Burlington Houte
for Buffalo.

. k,aaa m' vr' "i" DU X CAKS
EXPERIENCE

v iiiiiif mi iii

Trade hlartas
Designs

Copyrights &a
AnTanien,1lntC sketch nnd eoacriplton

Mcortnl'i our opinion frM whethar i
liiTfintlan la prnhnbly pi.tenthla. OnmiriinlrA.
UonRtrlc(lr.C(iiiUilei:tliU. tiHiiiUiook ou Tateuta
out fre. Olilv.tt riie:i for aaounnti palonta.

v Pittaiiu Ukuit tln-ouc- h Jluao Jt Co. raoalTf
tiwciol notice. wlihoutchHiva. lutho

iScttiililic JUsierlcan,
A ttandaompty tUutratel waoklT. T.irtof anv Imirnnl, Terms, i a
ypnr: four month, ooltl by all TiowancalaK,

V HUBS it Cai--K8- W Tort

ij
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GRIFFIN HARDWARE COH P'Y, ;i

HORTQN BROS.; ESTRUP; or.
A GOOD THING, .

Gerinan Hyrup'i th Hpmiittl proncrip.
(Ion i.f Dr. A. SohcIiw, ii cHuhrKUniGer'
niHii Pliynician, mul ii ncknowlo !gt-- to
I mi diuMif t lie iMmt,ftrfunttnii8(! iverii'B

iiiedidmv it quickly curea Coughs,
Collin ami nil Lung truiiblud of tho
vcrout nature, removing, ah it tloos, the
cauHo of tho affoction aixl lynvinR tho
mtrta in n Btrong and lioalthv condition.
It in not nn experimental niedieiue, lint
linn Btojd the tost of yuan, giving satia-fuctio- n

in every case, which ita rapidly
intTeuHinK naio every aeanon eonurnigTro million bottle sold nnnnally. Bo- -

Htiheo's German Hyrup' was iutrodqcud
in ui uiiiwu Diiuva in j ow, ana is now
old in wvcry town and village in, the

nvansen worm, rnreo aote will re-
lieve any ordinary counh. Prixe 75 ct.
For galo by Mueller & Hill. Get Green
Prize Almanac.

Oil J)iH!Overod in Junction Oitv At

..EUGENE,.

LUMBER

,; v GEORGE W. WRIGHT,
OF GOLDSON, II AS ON

.HAND . . .

500,000
Feet of Dry Lumber

which he will dispose of at reasonable
price. Long timbers at specialty, Best
lumber on the market. . t . ,

GooclRoadr
" J It

1

ar Will bo delivored promptly at any
pait of the county. ;

'! f.v .o

ftn-ii- : -- r?i't-

hi

V

V Milliorij Bros., where it ia lotd by tl 10

v.


